burswyk may come when they please with any victuals, goods and merchandise of their own in their own ships and boats within the said port of Dunwich wherever it may be changed or diverted and anchor there both in the port and on land in any part and load and unload the goods, victuals and merchandise, and the said Roger and his heirs and assigns of the said lordship of Bliburgh and Walburswyk shall have a ferry and all profits from the same in the said new port between the north and south sides, provided always that the said bailiffs, burgesses and commonalty may ferry freely across and in the port with all their goods, merchandise and other things in their own ships and boats without payment, the said Roger and his heirs and assigns paying 20s. yearly to the king or the farmers or occupiers of the said town of Dunwich. The king further grants licence for the said Roger to grant to the said bailiffs, burgesses and commonalty that they shall be quit of toll, tronage and any exactions from any customs in his fairs and markets of Bliburgh and that they may anchor, dry their nets and take lastage on the land of Walburswyk on the north of the port and take any wreck of sea there that they may prove to be their own. The king further grants with the assent of the parties that each tenant of the said Roger and his heirs and assigns of Bliburgh and Walburswyk may anchor, dry his nets and take lastage on the land on the south of the port and take any wreck of sea on the land between the old port and the new port that he may prove to be his own. The mouth of the said new port and the thread of the water of the same port, wherever it may be diverted or changed by heaping of sand or otherwise, shall be the boundary between the said Roger and his heirs and assigns of Bliburgh and Walburswyk and the said bailiffs, burgesses and commonalty between the said lordship of Walburswyk and the said marsh and town of Dunwich.

By K. & C. and for 40s. paid in the hanaper.

June 28. Westminster. Presentation of Nicholas Shaldon, chaplain, to the church of St. Paneras by Aymouth, in the diocese of Exeter.

June 30. Westminster. Presentation of Simon Kynot, parson of the church of Brighton, to the vicarage of Levesham, in the diocese of Rochester, on an exchange of benefices with Thomas Oky.

Feb. 25. Westminster. Grant that the king under the seal of the duchy of Lancaster may grant certain parcels of rent in Ledes and Hunsslet within the honour of Pontfreyt to the value of 20s. 6d. yearly to Walter Croce, chaplain, and his successors in frank almoine to pray in the church of Ledes for the souls of the king's progenitors, dukes of Lancaster, and for the good estate of the king and his infants and for their souls after death. These were granted a long time ago by certain persons for the maintenance of divine service in the church, viz. by Thomas Dautre 4s. from 4 acres of land in Ledes, by John Man 4s. from a messuage, half an acre of land and a sail in Ledes, by Agnes de Elyngton 2s. from two messuages and half an acre of land in Ledes, by Roger Schepehirde 2s. 6d. from the sixth part of a messuage in Ledes, by John Chapman 5s. from a tenement in Ledes and by William de la Hay 3s. from a meadow in the fields of Hunsslet called 'Seint Marienge,' and twelve years ago they were taken into the